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tnisnnmw nt wuMal features
that the name Coiamota wj
be changed to Assembly. Th t
Oregon PapUst convientiona in ,EACIDITSBAPTVinter for the members of the Sa-l- m

Grotto, whereby all Master
Masons and their families may be-

come better acquainted.

tend to mate prcai ivi"'t'u7'
on its new property before

m Ant !nJ

copy position of "unquestioned
Importance;"

That although there ! no In-

tention to distate the scope of the
conference, the discussion should
touch upon matters "which have
been" of international concern

EGOIHT
AIB TAX PLAN

Gil
IRE GATHERS

BIG BEST PURSE
NIf

BID TO DISH
FOIILUIDE Women Received (Part

Qf Holdup Proceeds
Jl-

-SKATTM-- Ann.. 1 --f"1
Purchase Made Near St

a term In the Oregon state peni-
tentiary for a robbery committed
near Glendale.

lrlsoner Worn by Quiz.
The suspected man was smll-ir- g

through mot of the exam-
ination today, but at its conclu-
sion looked tired and nervous.
Th evidence found tn his room
was not introduced into the hear-
ing, acrording to th? examining
police snd will not he produced
againot him until later.

The strange and weird manner
of the discovery of Father Hes-lin- 's

body at Salada beach, south
of here last nitht. divided in-
terest with the Hightower de-

velopments, ld by Hightower.
who had called at the office of
Archbishop Edward J. Manna to
make known the information he

The Grotto will also taF.e pr-.a- e

In furthering any worthy emt
cause and interesting its members
in Hvle devfioptnent.

The jurisdiction of the Salera
Grotto will include both .Masonic
bodies of Raiem. 1ni all Master
Masons living a Albany. Indepen-
dence Dalli. Woodburn. Amity,
Gerva'.s, Silverton. Turner, Jeffer-
son and Stayton.

REVENUE BILL WILL

a those, now admittedly contro-
versial ; and.

That the question of naval arm-- a

"lent might well be considered
first, though there shoulj be no
barrier to full consideration or
armaments of every sort

China May Join
Co' nelden tally witn the des

Gordon, alias Laxarus, w own....Helens and Name- - of
Town May ChangeForma! Notes Are Sent to and Edward Patton ti loniauu.Mellon Warns Congress

That $350,000,000 Will

Call for Frugality

Periscope Wins $15,000
Award in Free-For-A- II

Trot at Cleveland
Great Britain, France,

Italy and Japan
Held in Kansas City. Mo., in con-

nection with the robbery of a
bank messenger of $25,000 at
i.oon on a downtown corner herpatch of the invitations to the

fnnr srat nnwprs. Ch'.na was W. T. Jtnks. who has just re-

turned from Columbia City, two July 14, were ch&Tgoa wun iv- -
asked to send a delegation to take BOOST LOGAN TRADE

woct of St Helens, wtcro.C00PERATTI0N NEEDEDnrrT nAiiwrurp tinw 1 1 1 Dart in those discus-sion- 3 of the RAIN CUTS DOWN TIME
(Continued from page 1.)MLCI UUNVCriCO IllUY. Il ;onI.rence whlch relate to tne

D.,ifu rH th Far Kaat. AH

bery in a complaint nssuea oy a
ustice of the ieacehcre today.

The complaint named! as witness-
es several women here and la Ta-co- ma

to whom Gonion Is aald
to have given part of the stolen

he attended as a, membvr of the
board, the OTegon Baptist Con-

vention, says that the conventionesecially on the manufacture of
loganberry Juice, as we are so far
from tP.e market," Mr. Gile said.

five nations thus invited have in-

dicated formally that th:y won'd House Will Debate on Tax purchased 3 acres tor us
Disarmament Conference to

lad concerning the location of
1 he priest's body, the police party,
tccompanisd by four newspaper
men, made their way to the grave

"The tax amounts to more than currency. FrosecuiiOKTbn location is an especially
Sweepstakes Prize on North

Randall Track Goes to
Great Midwest

the original cost of the contents ofThresh out Nations' Na- - ,hESi denned
Question Today, Demo-

crats Hit ProgramJ in Ihe dead of night. eerv b )ttle of Loju or Applju. uh pnvernment in its informal
Malcolm uougias announcru t.u

&n extradition request had been
preparedVnd that two officers
would be sent to Kansas City. ;

vy and Army Plans
favored one on the banks of the
Columbia. The purchase incluue
a number of buildings used during

ar time in addition to several
i a most serious drawback to the
i:dustry."conversations with the other

powers, but particular attent on

irrtd bv the suggestion The loeanberry juice industry- -

ikxij-- i iMier turr.
The wagon road over which

they went ends abruptly some dis-
tance from the cliff under which
the body was found. Proceeding
over the dunes, the party came

was developed when the tax on theU. i that a solution of the Far Eastern res dences. The property faces
on tle river which has the only
available deep water dock on the

NORTH RANDAL.U CLEVE-
LAND. O.. Aug. 11. The unbeat juice was 1 cents a gallon. V hennoiin'u ,, nu(. .. , -- i,,,i "common

Putting into definite term, 1U f"ua ti lo
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

'' ''

IXST CAP TO AtTOMOBIl.K OA80-lin- e

Unk. TImm retunn t 8iwm
the present law was proposed puten mare Periscope an- - Oregon side o the river oeureeu

proposals for disarmament con-- r which have been ard arellf.xeti the richest Krand circuit finally to the c'.iff beneath which ting a tax of 10 per cent on gross Portland and Astoria. , "
Mr. Jenks savs it Is

WASHINGTON. 'Aus. 11. Roth
the administration and congress
were warned today by Secretary
Mellon that the $350,000,000 re-

duction in estimated departmental
expenditures agreed upon at the
White House conference last Tues-
day as a part of the whole tax
revision program could be accom-nlishe- d

only by the exercise of

was the brush covered bench
where the body iay. The cliffs

sties, efforts were made to keep
the tax at least within bounds so

ference. the United States today 0r international concern." racing stake of the year here to--

Invited the rreat nowers to unite Yap and Canton day by taking the first and third
v m - - i . . j.Mf menr in i i m i. itr ironnnii t rco. are not of rocks but of caked sand. . a. i ma lis wv-- - m i uetiiB ui v

in a, pracucai euori w f0"w not ,nterpret the it U,, trotf open to all except and mud. The ever-shifti- ng sands
as not to jeapordize the business.
But certin statesman who knew
b little of the northwest prem causea oi muuniersiaauuift . fhl. notm. but the renew nu...!-- p t pr Mannine and Arion uuy,

' ' ikln HAT. I "j t . i n th I v that nnaer mis with a value of $15,000. She was NEW SHOW TODAY
also leadinz in the second whenworld's enormous outlay for th

I
Inltion a VT-T?mI-

S. m y!S and
materials o war.

vailed.
ah. Oile aid that he felt confi-- 1

dent the Oregon representatives in
ccngress were alive to the situa- - j

she went Into a break an eighth of
the most rifiid economy.

lI to Administration.
"To accomplish this reduction,"

fr follon rtprl.irAd In a ittfr

wiped out footsteps in a few min-
utes.

Ied straipht to the spot by
Hightower, the party came upon
evidences of newly upturned
earth. Soon a flashlight reveal-
ed a patch of dark clothing un-o- er

the busy shovels and later a

a mile from the wire and finished
.
nIn format Identic notes of in- - snantung "b wnlcn. . . . . j . u,t. intarnaiinnal concern, t fifth, Millie Irwin taking the heat.viiauons lorwaraea m ui- -i reeard asv,n itor. .ni Janan the Jaoan now inclined to tion and that every effort would

be made to secure a revenue taxPeriscope Is owned by the Hoi- - mrGhairnian Fordney of the housekaM mm-- V -
I

AmeYican rovernment pledged Its closed incidents. African lyrood farm, Lexington, Ky., and on Juices that would encourage the j JACQUES JACCARD'S: w . - I tA slflri I IIH was driven by J. L. Dodge, one of development of the Industry. iown unstinted coopertio, in sucn r ro. - ---

that e , nheldn effort and further defined ai government has the owners.
hand was uncovered. Bit by bit
the huddled body was uncovered
under the nlare of the

. . . . . i . 4 a i nitipra m e 11 iivfi. iu - Sticky Track Last Mile.

ways and means committee, "it
will be necessary for the admin-
istration, with the assistance of
the director of the bureau of the
budget, to put forth its utmost
efforts to insure economy in
every government activity, and

Great Screen Melo Drama, of the
The last mile was raced over a BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

ioiiows us own c3Ticy.ioi ui to ream"prin ples Invelvel: ? r trom an Ski East Jap- -
inThere can be no hope for penr Biment Ty- -

I cr . stability until tna-t- ax burden fn:StA sticky track. Rain fell intermit
ttuny ail atternoon, but the races NORTHWEST MOUNTED POLICEMoney on Rody.

Soon the sha'low grave was
uncovered and the full form of

Desires are dividedwere cont'nued until after the finmulling from n,eavy armamenw ;n'"; '"r, VCc-ptan- ce of a for congress on its part to give
ish of the big race. Then It came S

The grain men want dry weaththe most wholehearted co-ope-the priest revealed. Here and'auction is possi- - place in the roerjncj .JjJJiJThat such a aown bard and a flooded track Inthere a splotch of blood showed tion BOt only h? avoidance ofJ- - 1 K er for harvestingble- only If troa
Ssituations ifu. .. last heat of the last event until to-- on tne c.enca garn. ana tne race r..:" V" .V r r .Aronai proDiems are solved W i oj mr..Blied tacts-- accm But every one else is crying forana ncaa snowra many such 1 """'c,"common consent: . 1 s'lUr.?'. T-- .k nualif cation 1 morrow,

spots. A quick exanvnation ontftanding balances and author- - a good, wet rain.
showed that the skull had been izations. 'm V DER"UNAstern Ifobietm iouoi-- a i - ' ..-

-

forn,Ri ac . In the first heat. IodKe laid
That these prohJem. the I'aclt-- will he 'ePVV"5 ovf.rnment back with Periscope unHl
and Far Eastern queitlou oc- - ceptance "Vnture. ing the stretch where he took the crushed. The coming walnut crop willEstimated to Limit.

"The estimate of receipts, onIn the pockets was found ,83 add a good deal to the prosperity
the other hand, represents the utv-v- ai Arm it lead and won easily. Arlon McKin- -

Uslde from the hint that naval ney. which had set the pace a in bills, one little bundle of them of this section, and give us anoth
containing two bullet holes. er illustration of the fact that oursmost expected to accrue during

the year, particularly in view of NORTHERNarmaments WOUIO. ios;i i ..v-- .

n.ideratlons of the fri the rush home and just man Identifying papers and the pyx is a land of diversity and a coun
the uncertainties resulting fromcontaining the sacrament which try of opportunity.

Father Heslin was asked to bring the depression in business and the
shrinkage in incomes and prof

?nnfrenre the formal intltations ?ed to, save third place from the
m.v- nnlv the suggestion as t fast coming Greyworthy. Nedda,
the sublect-matt- er of the disarms- - eyual favorite with Periscope.

upiiVsons themselves. That made a break at the three-quart- er

IIon his last journey by the dark Our people should get into the LIGHTSits." nut industry faste- - into both!
walnuts and filberts; especially

stranger who called lor him on
the night of Tuesday, August 2, The tax question got into therelates to new "agencies of f" pole and .was distanced.

I?,-- " control of which the note rime Satisfactory house debate today. Democraticwere found in other pockets. H the latter, as they requiro less
leaders attacking the programhad been told by the strangerh ',V, o be advabla n tha mtcr-- l periscope assumed the load alt. Under thlslthA nf thA Rfi(.nnfi i,eat and

time to get into full bearing.
S mmcharges that only the richthat a man was dying and that

A Thrilling Story of the Ited-Coat- s, v(ho alAOT9 Ok UUUIUM'W . A I

hoarHne it in expected special ai-ine- ij command until passing the would be. benefitted by most of thehe wanted the last comforts of It is to bo hoped that. In f.ettiug
proposed changes in the revenue,ii ni be given to the use oi i geven-eight- hs pole where she ways Get Their Manfree all Americans, an she hasthe church and it wa3 while on

iHssemlnatlon of d sease broke. W. R. Fleming, who had this errand that the priest met ,aw and lhat the curtailment in
department expenditures for thisbis endgerms over enemy limss, aaa s j tid behind the pace-mak- er with

iinr nuestions. - . , . Millie Irwin then came out and Many Hiillets in lVxly. fiscal year agreed upon af the
White House conference would

' KHrlnnrl rid aroHae vJ

promised, Russia has net included
hiiin'a Go'.dman In the list.

"--
Japan la willing to talk about

everything else a: the Washington
conference, if nothing is men

The number of the principal wm with Arion McKinney finish
. WVSVUU VIAUICltGJ second. The police have no definite

idea as to when Father Hesliri BLIGH THEATREprove merely "paper savings."
Republicans Optimistic.

to be seni uj mgbating nation is not suggeted: for 10c from U In the third heat Dodge laid in was taken to the desolate stripsecond oosition to the stretch tioned 'about Janrn giving up any: one sackof .:! the not0 iniormi:.L tha lie tf delega I i
Republican leaders replied with

the declaration that the new lawwhere he overcame Millie Irwin's thins she has secured, whether on In
of beach and killed. There Is
evidence to show that one of the
six bullet hoies in his body was

' edlne. however lead and won by a length would lift $600,000,009 off the har own hook cr in tho form ofdlcationi pointing to an
people yearly and launched stolen good from other countries.made while ho had Ms hack to

his murderous assailant. The
The Mexican Goverament insistsmurderer, to make his work com

counter attack against the Dem-
ocrats for leaving over to this ad-

ministration what were described
as the unnecessary burdens grow

II jural""""". i An.oroA from t me i! a being recognized- - so that it canplete, put five more bullets intonet mx : lhlGCts. A

Considering the condition of the
track the Ume was good.

SweepKtakea Race C1om
The News sweepstakes, for

trotters, went to The
Great Milwest, but not until the
Peter the Great colt had been
forced to a spilt heat race. Driven
by Walter Cox, The, Great Mid
west won the first and third

make a treaty, .Instead of makingthe body. The skull was crush ing out of the war, including pay treaty 'so that it' can be recog-- 1COpe Vila ow -
ned at

lm'.laT arrangeraentobta ed, presumably by his fall from

'ii

..... . !.

' ' H A

ments to the railroads. mzed.DURHAM the cliff.the peace conieren
8alllCH. Summoned

There was a bullet hole through
A Winston-Sale- N. C , manTOBACCO ORGANIZER IS HEREthe priest's head and one through

has drunk six cujm of coffee perl'';!.. ho offlciar Invitations heats. King Etawah, favorite in : FOR NON-PARTISA- ;v. tmssJ as long as Iio ca i remember.I h - Cables I thn hnttln? mtth hia clak'o
(Continued from page 1.)Harding turned ns I trace fclawab, won the second it will kill lii:n in time, tut iej

only 78 now.nrvev of segment m V-- . J beat
own and our neighbors' makvbich . ha,a. joint t

with tne - -
Ving."

Method to Re Devised. " - A; Horah. Re i MM

his heart. There were other
wounds on the body.

Drunk Man Illanicd
Hightower said he obtained his

first clue when he came upon
Doily Mason last Saturday. She
confided to him, he said, that a1

man, feilf intoxicated, had come to
her room the night before. This
man drew a revolver from his
pocoket and when she expressed
fenr he said:

"You are right to bo afraid of
that gun, it has taken human
life."

Mr. Stallard indicated that theWhit9 tiouso .?"". a . lln MA BUI IIUI V I

The 2:10 trot went to Jaie the
Great, favorite. It was Walter
Cox's second win of the day.

The 2:10 paco was another
split heat event.

Beat time: 2:10 trot. 2:06 3-- 4;

the News sweepstakes, 2:15 1-- 2.

The North Randall 2:04 1-- 4;

2:10 pacing, 2:07 1-- 2.

league would neek to effect a le
gal, peaceful reformation throughconrence and

of a disarmament
T1political channels. Where the

league can get the strength to
warrant so doing, a straight tic , JGenerally as hey aro 1 kely to af
ket is usually put up. Where thu '!- -.u .Un4n of tne rtm"""led :w freiicw. I does not seem advisable it usu

craX?waslund BODY FOUND He then pave Dolly Mason in ally affiliates with whichever
party seems amenable to its Reports on Epworth League

have received special at loa IN SEASIDE GRAVE
(Continued from page 1.)

plans. This affiliation is some
times by agreement and somothe conference was y Institute at Jefferson

Made Last Night

formation which Hightower said
gave the clue to the grave's loca-
tion.

Hightower was waiting last
night at the residence of Arch

lreotolIsrrAn'ca:, ,
times by force. The organizers

wire nip L" V(, x-- spond to the mark on Father however, counts on its platform

t :

:

v !

J

'

,: i i
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i

!

H

1

u
. 1

Haraing '' . . HftRHn'ii Kk.,nnr. of principles to carry it forward
1object. n ti mtressed n- -

1. 11

1 tor's prepe V tr pr his The program in the adjoining
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. It.

William Hightowor. an itinerantpm ume i

state of W ashington, Mr. Steal
lsrd said, will likely be applica
ble to the stato of Oregon.

State Ownership Desired.
This includes:

. -- - v.1, KMiimn tint mp-- 1 'aci. uuutrwvni an iiit-na- v urnigiven u ao w nro-- Inc. but th said lonieht
he had mado oo 'admission of nny

' ELDON SLAVENS,
. 1098 North 21st Street

Salem, Oregon
State-owne- d powder factoriesconnection wtth the de;vtli of tl:e

Rev. Patrick HoaVn, Colina pr'srl.
rv;rlw.;:.ti:,orrup-Mo":...- -

...r-.i- , ...-ai- d al- - o
packing plants, canneries, sugar
factories, creameries, milk conto wnose grav-- hy th-- seasuoi

he led a party ct oriits-- s aUx. wth his sister and the brand new magnificent Harleybe ' avoid.t "hV ; to

bishop Hanna for an Interview
when he met a newspaper man to
whom he told his story.

.The last person known to have
seen the Reverend Heslin alive,
3sid Irom the abductor, was the
priest's housekeeper, Miss Marfe
Wendll. She was unble, how-
ever, to give an accurate' descrip-
tion of the man who called for
her employer.

The next day before any publi-
city had been civen Ctie fact that
the Reverend Heslin was missing.
Archbishop Edward J. Hanna. San
Francisco, received a special de-
livery letter, unsigned, demand-
ing ransom of $6,500 for the
priest's release and stating that
ha "" 'vtnir bound and gagged Id

densaries, terminal elevators andnewspapermen last nigfu. Davidson bicycle Won in the Statesman bicycle comflour mills.

A reminiscence service was held
at the FirEt Methodist church last
n!ght when the delegat-- s who at-
tended the recent Epworth league
institute at Jefferson made their
report

A bountiful basket luncheon
was served at 6:30. by the wo-
men of the church, to almost 10"
members aud quests. Following
this, there was a short soc al hou.-fo-r

everybody to get acqniinted.
Then the- - meeting: was called l- -

order, and the gospel team ot
youthful delegates took charge
for the main part of the program.

Fred Blake gave the story of
the camp routine. Following the
first morning religious service,
came lent and camp inspection. A

any app-"1"- '-' r "..rj " aw. The pollco Kiil ll Unto cr
State-owne- d warehouse and petition.I"-- lVnV1.--- Adminis, would be held until could j?ivo istorage plants for eggs, fruit, po

Eldon won this bicycle in less than three weeks bysatisfactory explanatn -- f th3
ease with wh'ch lie found tr.o tatoes ana other farm products

Iver tha 'b,,c op n" Exemption of farm improve emDlovinsr his sDare time in the interesting work ofbody and substantia a atorv Le ments rrom taxes.had told involving information of getting subscriptions to the Statesman.h TJ " Rural credit hanks operated atvork ot ,u. rfnta. the Krave said by Hiehtower to cost.to assure woir ':, ' ,.1 have been 'mnarted tn ,:.. Mav ... . i m i i it 1 v This little eleveri-vear-o- ld bov worked under a..VII 4 A - An equitable. system of gradjnSlrncTi seif son, a woman he said w of gthe handicap because his father is dead, and accordinglygrain.on mai uuij man she described ft pootiegger's cellar.:'"
'

'':'v'. :!' - - State-own- ed and distribution ofcan aecme. , on!y M a forelgner... .urn mat day until the body
water power.

Taxation Changes FavoredWITHOUT not ;ocate(:uoni ia YW, T V o the h police have

graded report o' the week's in-
spection gave from 90 to 98 per
cent perfect in cleanliness and
neatness. The camp wag kept
like a pr'ncjss' bower ah the

Equal taxation of property ofwer raiae pw t; ....-- - Ttolly Mason.
Mate department. That to The Reverend

was found last night unceasing
search was made for the missfnc
priest. Hundreds or possible
clues were received and ran down
to no purpose. Rewards totalling

000 were offered; $5000 by the

railroads, telegraph, telephoneFather Heslin
Britain was Identic w'.lh mA DOUBT electric light and power companies Aveek. There was an. hour forMnt tn Prnee. Italy an-- i jai and all public utility corporations.Via inurllnn nf the

had been missing since the even-
ing of AugU3t 2 when he left the
parochial diocose in company with
a rtranrcr to answer a death call.

had to do nearly alt the work himself . j V

What this boy accomplished, any ambitious boy
or girl can do for there is a llarley-Davidsci- n bicycle

. waiting for every boy or girl who secure? a total
of 30 new half yearly subscriptions to th Oregon
Statesman, and you do not need to collect any money.
Just get their signed subscription for six months pay-

able each month at the end of the month., j

Start Today Work and Win '

spective names of the powers auThe Greatest Clothes value diocese of San Francisco.
$2000 by public subscription of
Colma citizens and $1000 by the
board of supervisors of San Mateo

dressed, follows: Constant search had been madeto be had Sis in having your
tlothes made to measure. - for him since the tollowing davnv- - V rhtna was in the

and rewards total ng J 8,000 were.
-- county.

T"ornin study on gospel work.
Following the noon luncheon,
there was a quiet hour, when any-
one could rest or study, without
interruption. Afterwards there
was an organized recreational
hour, with swimming, ball play-
ing, and other games. After sup-
per the bonfire meetings conduct-
ed by Dr. E. E. Hirkmrm of Kim-
ball School of Theology, tvef-- in- -

i 1 a n em 1 ro PTCePt ' "131Selecting the material in offered.a in n iMp. r - tinr.. .n-- j j mhii nm III 1.11c
While lUghtower was being ex

as compared with that of other
property owners.

A state convention is to be call-
ed in about a month, following tho
call, Mr. Steallard said, by some
200 citizens to come and start theleague In Oregon. Following this
convention, a definite probrani
may be announced. There is to be
no speaking or other public dem-
onstration in Salem at this time,
though the organizer will be here
tor an Indefinite time.

- ..mltil was online"the piece; you get better
quality , woolens. You can amined by Chief of Police O'Mrien. V.... o. attbstitntcaand tne 'onowmg District Attorney Swart of Sanhave a much larger range A Harley --Davidson Bicycler I Mn orxmlv rnUln I n,.ln..as the concluding paras. -- k

till ' 'vu vui.iifcj, v ouinu t i'f-nv-
-

in pursuance
Fran8COperils i uu. w.nvu 'Accordingly n' niade

Death Caused by HJow.
The Reverend Heslin was fSyears of age. He was a brother of

the late Bishop Heslin of Tennes-
see. He was a cnus'n of HrothT
Basil of tbo St. Elizabeth's Fran-
ciscan monastary, Oakland.

Tho death of Father Patrick
Heslin was brought about by a
blow on the bark of the head fromsome blunt instrument, declared

maKe your selections, men i ,ne,lu,r.M nf the gracious
rou can have it made just I riv, ' f?W acceptance, the

Here's IIov You Start
and a number of def-tive- his
room in the Mission district was
searched and a rifle, a, bioody
piece of burlap and several news-
paper clippings describing the
Heslin crime and reward were

&3 you want it and secure a II Dres dent invites the soY1"1":". .t ..v-i- , r rhlna to parti MASTER MASON TOperfect jfit which ; adds
greatly to the satisfaction ... , ..i.ni mieslions in COUPONFORM GROTTO HEREcue ani rar i - . ur. John Clark. Satj Francisco

(Continued from page 1.)"niu".": , , ion of arm- - Article Aroue Ss,icln Fill in and mail this coupon today and full infor
of wearing.

Best Of All
me tuurvv. Washins:-- ! There was also fonnd a rccrp
arnnnao lib mj td v - of officers. mation and supplies will be forwarded to ydu by re
ton on the eleventh day of Novsm During the even'ng when tho

surgeon, who performed an au-topsy on the body at Colma to-
day. Dr. Clark said he came to
this conclusion fter careful ex-
amination. He bflfeves the bulletwounds on the body, one through
the heart and one through thehead were inflicted aftr r,ii,n.

turn mail. 'ber, 1921. Salem (.rotto is given its official

tacle containing a numb?r of car-
tridges, nails and pieces of Iron
and the police are endeavoring t
fie'prnvne f ""as a part of an
infernal machine.

sp'rational features that were
much appreciated.

Interesting and helpful talk
wore given by Mins Eugenia Sav-
age, Rrnce Spaulding Merwln
Stolzheise, Miss Marie Ilurfee and
M's? Marv Spaulding. on the ben-
efits of the institute from a snir-itu- nl

point or v'fw. All testified
to the wonderful uplift that they
bd received from the week's ser-vi- c

Tyrele' Rlatrh'ord Fa7'? a
rolo "Ham Th'"e CWn Wf,
T ,P(i ho Ml?"? Kthr n

and Mary Spaulding
- v-- t, "Drifting Over Life's
Roc "

Th" ftal preoorit-jtio- w i
rniftT!!' Inn pwH jlr npfv'H
nnHnrtud Miss KthT Mc- -
Crp fh- wti'h p rvolattT
to rnan of tb olHr hurrH nw
rt for Its uptrttu'l nde'-;tin',tn-

PH iwr(r. Pract'caJIv the

dispensation. Dr. O. A. Olson willThey "cost no more and in
many cakes less than the
mere ready mades. .

be installed as monarch. II. R. N
STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.,Mkdam Curie has returned to uogers as cnier justice. It. r;.' A Ive-ho- ur examination of - - - V H 1

Heslin was dead. Fonaeroy as master of ceremoniesLet us make that new fall Frsnce with her frecions store of
radium and honorary degrees w . .1. Kurth as treasurer, and Dept. N. I J.

SALEM, ORE.ilen Mies as secretary. Otherfrom ten American universn.es.suit andi we will prove to
you that we can save you I want to win a Harlcy-Davidso- n Special Bicycle.officers will be appointed follow

ing the installation of the above one" free.Send me full information on how I can getmoney, j, ,;
In the latter way sne is tne most
richly decorated woman of the
time. The has been accorded no
less than 65 degrees. This Is al

off cmls.
All Master Manns in goM

Hightower Ftr!ngthened the lo- -

lice suspicions against him. ac-

cording to Captain Matheson. and
Justified his being held until he
can clear up certain incriminstini;
e'reumstances. At 3:30 tooay the
police party and Distr'ct Attor-
ney Swart took Hightower inio
San Mateo county, indicating that
they wen going- - to the scene ot
the priest's murder and buria'.
They also Indicated that a charge
might be bronsht against High-
tower in San Mateo county. . , .

sianaing are eligible, and al Namemost summer neat. bpeaKing oi

"I'm not going to remove my
hat for any man." remarked the
hatchet-face- d woman pointedly as
she deposited herself tn front of
the short, red-face- d man at the
movie show. .

."I don't blame you, ma'am,"
replied her in sympathetic tones.
"I wouldn't either, if I had such

though the purposen of the iaiera
Grotto are but lUtle known, alladies if high degree, nere

woman with 65 of them. She not
enly gained fame by" a 6lnglo Address.ready 3a Masons have signified audience took part In this service.

VOOLEII MILLS bound, but by degrees. their Intentions of becoming char-
ter members. It is thought that
within . one year,, the membership State.:...;-...- -.a mop of false hair on my head.

At h reeit election In the
rsle' of Man v women seen red a
number of Ihe office? Wbal 'do

425 Slate St. Balem - r
V -

JThe hat came off. Country will grow to 300 or more.Hightower denied that he was
Read The Classified Ads. the Willi Hightower who served Gentleman. It is the intention to provide a jou know about that?
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